
The Florence Crlttentam Missions.

Tonight Mr. Crittenton will detail the
work of the Florence Crittenton mis
sions. They are named from a daughter
who died in New York City. The idea
of establishing these missions or homes
for fallen women came to biin through
a personal experence. One. night in the
streets of New York he" came npon one
rj these women, considerably the worse
lor Honor. He spoke kindly to her and
discovered that she had considerable in
telligence, and that she; was sick and
tired of the life she was leading. He
asked her wbv she did 'not reform and
try to live a pore life. "Suppose I did,'
said the unfortunate creature, " who

would take me in?" The words
haunted Mr. Crittenton until h deter-

mined upon establishing a refuge for her
class of DeoDle. where they would meet
with kindness, encouragement and aid.
The plan succeeded so well that others
were established, .until today there are
thirty of them. It is said that an insti-

tution in Portland called the "Open
Door," established for a similar purpose,
u to be turned over to Mr. Crittenton
and' to be hereafter managed as a
Florence Crittenton mission. The de-

tails of the inauguration, operation and
inside workings and full history of these
mission is to be presented tonight at

'armory ball.
' The Em;ellMm Wedoeidaj.

The Congregational church was well

filled yesterday afternoon as Mr. Crit-

tenton, accompanied by Mr. Carpenter,
came in. Mr. Wallace had conducted a
short praise service before this time,
using the old familiar, hymns. Mr.
Crittenton, in his Bible reading on the
subject announced, "Consecration,"
brought forward many passages from
that book, showing that consecration
was one of its fundamental teachings
and said that if Christians lived as the
word taught, there would be more conse-

crated lives. He spoke of his own con-

secration and how it came about, bis
fight with pride and thfc appetite for
tobacco and how the Lord showed him
that he mtiBt give up all if he would be
fully consecrated and that, he said, was

what all : would have to do. Let go of
this old world to receive the joys that
come with a complete surrender of self.

TDK EVENING.

The song service closed at 8 o'clock
and the regular service began at that
hour. The beautiful song, "Then They
Nailed Him to the Tree," sang by the
three gentlemen Carpenter, Crittenton
and Wallace is one of the best used in
these meetings. The scripture lesson
was read from Luke 14, beginning at the
26th verse, and part of the 15th chapter,
an account of the Prodigal Son, after
which Mr. Wallace sang in bis best
style, "The Prodigal Daughter.

Mr. Crittenton said in commencing
that there was a scripture that de-

scribed every condition in life, and then
announced this text from Isiaah xiii-2-

"For this is a people robbed and spoiled ;

they are all of them snared in holes, and
they are hid in prison houses; they are

. for a prey, and none delivereth ; for a
spoil and none eaith restore." He then
described how the work was begun in
Baxter street, New York, when the
question arose where should the girls go
who wished to turn from a life of sin,
and it was found there was no place for
them to go; so Mr. Crittenton estab-
lished a rescue mission on Baxter street
in New York City where any time of day
or night for the last 13 years a girl could
go and be sure of a welcome. There are
now thirty-on- e Rescue missions in this
country, and one in our own state.
' He gave many interesting anecdotes

of girls that had been rescued and saved
through this work. He . gave these
startling figures: In New York City
alone there are 37,000 of these girls; in
the United States between 200,000 to
250,000.. ; Their average life was but five
years, and at least 100,000 girls of this
class filled unknown graves. He said
that some of the recruits would come
from the Christian homes of the respect'
able families ail over the country, and it
might r be that homes in The Dalles
would furnish some of them. , He spoke
of the horrible business of the traffic in
girls ca'ried on in the large cities. An
appeal was then, made for money to
carry on this work and a collection

Ken, alter wmen Mr. Wallace sang
"Nellie Conroy," composed about one of
thereseued and saved girls who lived
about a year and a half to labor for
others after having been rescued her-

self.
There will be no meeting Saturday

afternoon and all true American, old
and young, can attend the Memorial
services at the cemetery, that being
Memorial dav.

The KriDtellit.
With Congo Oil Medicine Company

and. Hon. Wilson T.Hume as connter
attractions, the meetings at the armory
hall bfd but a slim chance last evening.
For these reasons the audience was the
smallest that has attended these meet
ings, there being not more tban 150
present. Mr. Caipenter, before making
the announcements, spoke of being sorry
to see the article in the paper rather re-

flecting on him. Now The Chronicle
does not wish to reflect on any one, nor
would we have Mr. Carpenter or any
one else go back on his word after it had
been given out, but we would have all
lovers of this country, our beloved lund,
remember that once a year there is a
day eet apart to keep in memory the
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deeds of the brave men who gave their
lives that we might have a country.

We would' respectfully inform our

brother and all others that that day is

the 30th of May and. hope that in the
future he will remember that "all things

should be sidetracked" for that, and in
his expressed love for the old soldiers
living, we would crave some of his re-

gard for the memory of those who died

lor liberty.
. THE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Evening meetings hereafter commence
at 8 o'clock. The pastors will fill their
own pulpits on Sunday morning. Sun-

day afternoon mass meeting at the ar-

mory at 3 o'clock. Meeting this even-

ing at the armory at 8 O'clock. Mr.
Wallace's solo ."We Shall Know Him by

the Print of the Nails in His Hands,"
was very fine. Without scripture lesson
or even announcing where the subject
was found, Mr. Carpenter said he wished
to speak about Elijah, one whom God

could trust, and then gave a running
sketch of that old prophet'B life, as
found in I Kings xviii, dwelling on the
part where it spoke of the test between
the prophets of Baal and Elijah (God's
prophet) and the people were required
to choose who was the true God, so it is
for all to choose death or life. After
the sermon an opportunity was given to
any wishing to be prayed for to rise, and
none responding the meeting closed
with the doxology. " '

PERSONAL

Mr.

today.

e. y.

.

Judd Pendleton is in the
city.

Mr. Geo. Sellinger was from Mosier

Mrs. G. H. Biddell left this morning
for Portland.

District Attorney Jayne left for Hood
River this afternoon.

Mr. W. B. Winans of Hood Biver left
for home this morning.
. Mr. O. H. Bellinger of Portland took
the afternoon train for home.

Mr. Scott Warwick, Goldendale, came
in yesterday and returned this morning.

Mr. W. C. Allaway and daughter, Miss
Daisie, left this morning tor Hood Kiver.

Hon. T. E. Coon is in Salt Lake City,
to attend to the selling of Hood River's
berry crop.. ...

Mr. H. F. Woodcock and Mr. J. W.
Armsworthy left for Hood Biver this
afternoon..

Messrs. Wm. and Frank Taylor, Howe
and Henry, Populist candidates, left for
Hood Kiver this morning.

Messrs. E. B. Dufur, Judge A. S. Ben-
nett and Geo. Morgan left for Portland
by the Regulator this morning.

Mr. James Crawford, fish commission-
er of Washington, who was in the city
yesterday, left for Goldendale this morn-
ing.
J Thursday.

Rev. Crittenton left this morning for
California on business connected with
the Beolah Park campgrounds. The
services will continue.

Mr. Marcus Long left this afternoon
for &U era, in response to a telegram in
forming him of the serious illness of bis
brother at the capital city

Mr. A. Anderson, contractor, left this
morning for Portland. He has just
completed Mr. fowler s handsome rest
dence. The interior is finished in Port
Orford cedar, and said to be the hand
soonest in town.

Mr. Ray W. Logan, son of Dr. Logan
of this city, returns Sunday from I Palo
Alto university, where he paesed his ex-

amination with great oedit, and is
hence a sophomore. He is now in Port
land. He will spend his vacation in
The Dalles.

, Friday.
Judge G. C. Blakeley left on the after

noon train today.
' Mr. D. M. French returned from a

trip to Portland on the local train today.
Hon. J. C, Leasure of Portland was in

the city today, leaving on the afternoon
train. j

Misses Urania and Louise Ruch re
turned last night from a few days' visit
in Portland. .

Miss Katie Craig returned this morn
ing from a five months' trip to Lewiston
and Walla - Walla, . much improved in
bealth.

Sheriff Driver left on the early morn
ing train for Portland. He had just ar
rested and confined to jail C. North, who
Droke jail in Moro several weeks ago.

Mrs. F. Dekum and daughters, the
Misses Humason, are up from': Port
land. The former is the euest of Mrs,
S. L. Brooks, and the latter are visiting
Mrs. w. Lord

of

in

. A QUESTION ANSWERED.
"Why Did Yon Come Oat Independent?"

By the request of many friends and
voters of this county, who believe, like
myself, that this free country should be
run by the people, and not by "any fac
tion nor . political bosses of any party,
who would down a man without any
cause whatever.

Now, gentlemen, I 'do not ask for
more than others have had before me,
and have only done my duty as a faith
ful custodian of the funds of this county,
and shall continne to do so as long as
you say by your vote for me to stay in
this office ; not favoring the rich more
than the man who toils long for his
hard-earne- d dollar.

I leave it for the voters of this county to
say if a tried man is not as good as an
untried man in this responsible office.

Wm. Michell.

A great many people are influenced by
what others do, and that is one of the
reasons why so many take Simmons
Liver Regulator. "I was suffering
greatly from Chills and Fever and the
more quinine I took the .worse I felt. I
was told of Simmons Liver Regulator,
by a friend in Arkansas, and I didn't

STUB.
To be torn off by Chalraaan.
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Mark between the number and name of each candidate or answer voted for.

For CONGRESSMAN, Second District. Vote for One.

12 A. S. Bennett, of Wasco County . ......... Democratic

13 X W. R. Ellis, of Morrow County . Republican

14 ' F. McKercher, of Multnomah County.' Prohibition

15 H. H. Northup, of Multnomah County. . . . .

- .Independent Sound Money

16 Martin Quinn, of Multnomah County Peoples

For SUPREME JUDGE.

17 X Robert S. Bean, otLane County .

18 ' John Burnett, of Benton County.

19 Joseph Gaston, of Multnomah County.

20

For PROSECUTING
District " -

Vote for One

.

.

Peoples

Seventh Judicial
Vote for One

John H. of Wasco County.. .Democratic

21 X A. A. Jayne, of Gilliam County

For JOINT Wasco and Sherman Counties.
Vote for One

22 J. W. of Sherman County.

23 X John Michell, of Wasco County. :

For JOINT Sherman, Wasco and Gilliam
Counties . Vote for One

24 E. B. Dufur, of Wasco County Democratic

25 X W. H. Moore, of Sherman County

For JOINT Wasco and Sher-
man Counties Vote for Two

26 X B. S. of Wasco County

27 X F. N. Jones, of Wasco County

28 I. Henry, of Wasco County Peoples

29 John W. Messing-er- of Sherman County. .... .Peoples

30 Thomas R. Coon, of Wasco County. ..Ind.

For COUNTY JUDGE. Vote for One

31 Geo. C. Blakeley Democratic

32 X Robt. Mays.'".'

33 Frank P. Taylor ; . . Peoples
l '

For SHERIFF. Vote for One

34 X T. J, Driver

35 John M. Roth' Silver Ticket

36 W. H. Taylor .Peoples

37

the

H. F. Woodcock. Democratic

Tiie
like
and

STATE.

DISTHIOT.
ATTORNEY,

Republican

.Democratic

Cradlebaugn,

.Republican

SENATOR,

Armsworthy, ..Democratic

Republican

SENATOR,

Republican

REPRESENTATIVES,

Huntington, Republican

Republican

Republican

OOTT3STTTT.

Republican

Republican

Independent

"Old
this

STUB.
To be torn offby the first Clerk.

(CONTINUED.). .

For COUNTY CLERK. Vote for One

38 D. I. Cates Democratic

39 H. L. Howe ; . Populist

40 X A. M. .Kelsay Republican

For COUNTY TREASURER. Vote for One

41 Geo. A. Liebe ; .. Democratic

42 Wm. Michell Ind. Republican

43 Seth Morgan... . : : . .Populist

44 X C.X Phillips Republican

For COUNTY ASSESSOR. Vote for One

45 ' Geo. P. Morgan. . ... , Democratic

46 D. R. McCoy Populist

47 X W. H. Whipple Republican

For COUNTYSCHOOL '

Vote for One

48 Aaron Frazer Democratic

49 X C. L.Gilbert Republican

50 Josie Hansbury Populist

' ., .

For COUNTY SURVEYOR. Vote for One

51 X J. B. Goit.: .' Republican

52 Chas. Schuts Democratic

For CORONER, v Vote for One

53 G. F. Arnold Peoples

54 X W. H. Butts Republican

55 W. H. Williams Democratic

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER. ' Vote for One

56 John R. Doyle Democratic

57 X D. S. Kimsey : Republican

58 Geo. W. Patterson .Populist

(THE DALLES DISTRICT.)

For JUSTICE OF THE PEACK. Vote for One

'59 L. S. Davis. .Ind. Republican

60 X G. J. Farley. .i Republican

61 J. M. Filloon v .Democratic

62 J. M. Walton Ind. Republican

For CONSTABLE. Vote for One

63 F. N. Hill Democratic

64 X Julius Wiley .Republican

Hickory"
ticket, is

sure to win.
MAYS &

COUNTY.

SUPERINTENDENT.

IFIRIEailfcTOT- -

Wagon,
straight

CROWE,
General Agents, The .Dalles.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
FROM THOROUGHBRED FOWLS.

Rose Comb Brown Lerhorns

Pen No. 1, $2.00 per 13.
Pen No. 2, 1.50 per 13.
Pen No. 3, 1.00 per 13.
Pen No. 4, 1.00 per 13.
Golden Wyandotte Eggs,

$2.00 per 13.
A' few more choice Cockerels. Send

for circular. Address

feb22-l- ni

i''l , M:

ED. M. HARRIMAN,
Enderaby, Wasco County, Oregon.

BARBED WIRE
BARBED WIRE
BARBED WIRE
BARBED WIRE

AT

Maier & Benton's,
THE DALLES, OR.

.A. NEW

IN--

t

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
-- DSALKBB

Furniture and Carpes.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust, our prices wll
be low accordingly.

Tie Miia Fading Co.,

PACKERS OF

Popk and Beef

MANUFACTUttKKHOF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of ft BRAND

His aiiEa
Dried Beef, Etc.

Bale Orai and Mitchel

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAKPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week. i i

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

For Rent.

The lower storv of Michelbach block, cor
ner of beeond and Union streets, vacant.
will be rentad on a long or abort-lim-e lease at
reasonable figures.. ,

Also toe Michelbach canton fruit ore tiara.
with bulldlnga for coupalioa. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Mlcbelbaoh
estate. . ,.' i apra--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omcz, The Dalles, Or., I
' April 30, 1896. (

Notice Is hereby given that following
named settler htm filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said uniof will be made before resistor
and receiver of the U. S. Land ofllee, The Dalies,
Or., on June 13, 1896, viz.:

William A. Doyle,
rT A V VT ih. V VVl Dam 1Q Tn 1 Q 17 19
K, WM. '

He names tbe following; witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land. Ix: tieonre W. Covert, i. A. Warner,
and Hlir.ins, of Endersby, and Joaepa
Means, The Dalles.

Dl--l JAB. F. HUUKIS, BeglSteT.

Sheriff's Sale.

5

the
now

and

the

the

bis

Pat

Bv virtue of an execution lasued out of tbe
Circuit Court of the Htate of Oregon on tbe 7Ui
day of May, 18, in a suit therein pending;
wherein J. M . Huntington Is plainUa and Wilson
R. lnans, Mary Winans and M. V. Harrison
are defendants, to me directed and commanding;
me to sell all 01 the following described real
property lying and situate In Wasco County,
Oregon," towlt: .

The northwest qunrter and the north half of
the northeast quarter and the north half of the
soutbwot quarter of See. 36, Tp. 2 north, ranges
east. W. M.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing or in snywise appertaining, to satisfy
the sum of $726 and iuterest theteon at the rate
oi eight per cent per annum from the 27th day
of February, 1H'J6. and the further sum of $75 at-
torneys fees, and the further sum of $15 coats
and disbursements taxed tnerein: I will, on the
6th day of June, 1896, at the hour of two o'clock
V, M. ot said a ay,1 at the court bouse door in
Dalles City, Oregon, sell to the hlgnet bidder
for cash in band, all of said real property, to

tisfy said sums and interest and the coats of
such sale. T. J. DK1VKK,

moj-9-- Sheriff of Wa;co Co., Or.


